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THE HAILROAD STRUGGLE.

Interesting Developments Expected
In the Lacknwaxen Valley.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Hawley, Pa.. Nov. 24. Some Interest-

ing developments, growing out of the
projected new railroad, arc promised to
this section if we 'may Judge from pres-

ent Indications. It was announced on
Monday that the Delaware Valtey and
Kingston Railroad company would te

the canal from Hawley to'Rond-ou- ti

the object being the distribution
of supplies for the new line, and Inc-
identally other business. Considering
the lateness of the season and the like-

lihood of a near approach of winter,
boats were to begin running on Tues-
day.

The L'rle has effectually blocked the
navigation of a section of the canal
for a time nt least. On Tuesday night
It set n force of men at work filling In
the canal at Lackawaxen where Its
tracks cross the canal. Car after car
of cinder was dumped Into the canal,
until the pile aioso to the girders of
the bridge which spans the ditch.

This move would clearly Indicate that
the Erie Intends fighting the construc-
tion of the new line. Moreover, It has
a corps' of engineers, with headquarters
at this place, engaged In surveying the
canal route between Hawley and Lack-
nwaxen. The Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany has two gangs surveying, one at
Lackawaxen and another working in
the vlclnty of Rowlands. The out-

come of the contention between 'the
two companies Is watched with much
interest. Should the Erie build and op-

erate Its own line from Lackawaxen to
Hawley It is possible that the Erie and
Wyoming Valley will use its own tracks
now leased to the Erie. Should the
nbove prove to be the case, the long ex-

pected main line of the Erie may pass
through hero very soon.

SAW MILL BURNED.

Structure Belonging to Wall & Mur-

phy Destroyed.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Hawley, Pa., Nov. 24. The steam
saw mill belonging to Wall & Murphy,
lumbermen, of this place, which has
been In operation for some time past
at Tafton, about three miles from Haw-
ley, was completely destroyed by fire
last Tuesday night. The mill had been
used during tho day, but It is said
that It was not possible for the fire to
start from the boiler. The conclusion
reached Is that It was of an Incen-
diary origin.

Tho loss of the machinery and other
appliances of the plant will amount to
about $200. Besides this the firm is
deprived of the means of filling a large
number of orders for lumber and ties
which they have on hand.

D. & H. IMPROVEMENTS.

Canal Basin Tiack Is Connected with
the Erie Road.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Nov. 24 The Delaware

and Hudson track which passes through
the canal basin has been connected
with the Erie track. The work Is being
pushed forward in order to get a train
of coal through from Carbondalo over
the new railroad connection before the
close of the present week. The filling
at the Blandln bridge Is completed.
The foundation stones for the turn
table have been laid.

Tho foundation for the passenger sta-
tion is progressing and will soon be
ready for the dressed stone which
has commenced arriving. Sixteen men
are now working on the foundation
walls.

OIL, IN BRADFORD.

Another Gusher That Ulves Promise
of Future Results.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Towanda, Nov. 24. Renewed and
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earnest interest has been aroused this
week by an occurrence at the oil well
at the South Branch of the Great East-
ern Oil and Gas company. Contractor
Doo has for sevcial weeks been bend-
ing every energy towards getting tho
great quantity of tools out of the old
well. For a few days the string of tools
being used In the work has been fast
In the main gas sand, being caught by
a caving 1n of rock.

On Tuesday they were released and
removed, the result being followed by
a big spurt of gas, water and oil. The
pressuie of gas threw, a spout of water
high over the derrick and there was
also considerable oil of n, rich golden
color. The gas caught fire and burned
fiercely, the entire foice of drillers be-

ing unable to gain control for several
houis. An experienced gentleman
states that thete Is no doubt but what
the well when cleaned out would pro-

duce at least four barrels per day.
Work la now being rapidly pushed and
a second well will soon be drilled.

REV. NATHAN LEIGHTON.

Kdltor of Tho Tribune
Sir: Tho notlco In this morning's

Tribune of tho death of Itev. Nathan
Lclghton, of Tunkhannock, recalls tho
announcement In a recent issue of the
proposed reunion next summer, of the
ulumnl of rranklln academy, at Har-
ford. Tho statement was then made
that Hon. G. A. Grow Is the oldest liv-
ing alumnus of that institution Mr.
Lclghton, an alumnus, and bunietl.ne
principal of rranklln academj, was ten
jeurs Mr. Grow's senior, and lucre ate
living; In this Immediate neighborhood
three alumuls of the. satno school, L, W.
Stone, Mrs. Esther Slsson Stone nni
Andrew Lcighton, who uro le.H'ectlvely
live jcars, two jeurj and one jcar older
than Mr Grow J l trail othe-- i 'u I
supposo to bo living, among them Mrs.
Clarissa Tucker Tracy, of Illinois, who,
older than either of these three, was at
last accounts still engaged, con umore, in
her lifelong work of teaching.

I trust I shall be pardoned for adding
a few words commemorative of the bo
fore-name- d deceased veto an. He began
his academical studies In his twent-secon- d

year, having f'om early boyhood
worked diligently on his father's farm In
summer, attending an Indirtcrent district
school In winter, till his seventeenth
vear, after which his wlntcrd were

In teaching. His father had all
his labor and all Ills wage3 till he xvas
twentj-on- and ho ovea declined the
modest sum In money which us father
would havo eh en him on nttalnltig hli
majority, Judging that h s parent j needed
It moro than ho did, for the banging op
of his numerous younger luutniri mil
sisters. In those dnjs tho larmms of
Susquehanna county were hard pushxi
to realize enough aaa from th.'lr eai 3
sales to pay the year's axes.

Thus handicapped by a lite beginning
and want of means, Mr Lclghton worked
his way unaided through tho academy
and the New York university and took
a three ears' theological course at Au-
burn seminar Tills was at that time
an undertaking many times more formid-
able than a slmllnr one would bo In Oils
ago of princely endowments, numerous
liberal scholarships and multitudes of In-

dolent rich students willing to pay a com-
petent tutor what would then hao bren
regarded a fabulous prico for coaching
In their studies I recall his home-comin- g

at the summer acatlon of his first year
at tho university. There wero no rail-
roads In out direction and he was fain to
take an Inexpensive louto that offered
observation of new phases of life with
opportunity for leading and study Utile
Inferior to that of his own room This
was by steamboat to Albany, thence ly
tho Erie canal to Utlca and the Che-
nango canal to Hlnghamton, finishing
the Journey with twenty miles on foot.

Mr Lelghton filled successive and suc-
cessful pastorates In Cuba, N Y.j Cham-plai- n,

N. Y.; Vantage, N. J., Newfound-
land, N. J., and .Tewett, N. Y. His
standing In college Is Indicated by n re-
mark of Professor Da Ponta beforo tho
class In Latin: "Mr Lclghton nlwavs
does well." His standing In seminary
may bo Inferred from tho fact that his
class wero In tho habit, on the retiring
of a certain professor, of requesting
"Bishop Lelghton" to tako the chair and
make a review of tho professor's ,lec-tur- e.

The quality of his preaching when
fresh from scmlrary. was attested by Dr
Doubleday, who was regarded as prime
authority on pulpit efforts In the rirst
Presbyterian church of Blnghamton,
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when tho young licentiate had been in-

vited ns a compliment to occupy Dr.
Gregory's pulpit. "Ills sermon," said
Doctor D , "was ono continual stream
of pcarl3."

About twenty years since, Mr. Leigh-to- n

was constrained by falling health to
rotlro from tho active ministry, With
tho few thousand dollars which his ef-

ficient and frugal wife, had enabled him
to save from his modest salary and In-

cidental sources, he purchased a small
farm adjoining tho pleasant village of
Tunkhannock, where he found recrea-
tion, health and prolonged llfo in tho
employment of his boyhood years, at

In pace.
Andrew Lclghton.

Olcnburn, Nov. 21,

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Tunkhannock, Nov. 24. The commit-

tee appointed nt the meeting of tho
stockholders of the canning factory,
C. A. Hungcrford and Aaron Brown,
havo viewed the various sites available
for the placing of the factory and
finally decided on a plot of ground
along the Lehigh Valley railroad be-

longing to the Nicholson estate, pro-
vided it could be purchased at a rea-
sonable figure. C. O. Dershlmer, esq.,
representing tho estate, hns gone to
Philadelphia to Interview the parties
Interested and get a price fixed on the
lot. Several othersltes were consid-
ered, among them one on the T. H.
Ryan farm north of the borough, which
was offered free of rent for a term of
years, but being too far from the rail-mo- d

was not available. Messrs. Em-
mons and Burnett, who will construct
the plant have gone to Elmlra to make
arrangements for machinery, etc.

William Smith, of Buffalo, N. Y., Is
visiting with Noah Lenox In this place
Smith was a seamon on board the
United States cruiser Raleigh during
the battle of Manila bay, afterward be-

ing transferred to the Boston, and then
being sent homo on account of the
cxpliatlon of his period of enlistment.
Ho tells some interesting stories of the
battle.

Charles Kelfer, youngest son of Will-
iam E. Kelfer, of this place, has enlisted
In the cavalry service of the regular
army for a period of three years. He
went to New York on Friday and ex-

pects to be sent to the Philippines.
The nssoclnte Judges of the county,

Hon. A. M. Eastman and Hon. F. M.
Vaughn, with their clerks, J. Wood
Piatt and H. S. Harding, met at the
court house on Friday at noon for the
purpose of computing the returns of
soldier votes 'as provided by law. As
no soldier votes were returned to the
nrothonotary a return to that effect
was made. Wyoming county has
enough soldiers In the volunteer ser-
vice to have changed the result In the
vote for several of the county off-
icers provided they had succeeded In
casting their ballots. An error of the
election board of Washington township
was called to the attention of the
Judges nnd a coirectlon of the com-
puted vote asked for. On Investigation
it appeared that the board had made
an error in making out the return sheet
for the urotbonotary and John W.
Gray, Domociatlc candidate for sheriff,
was returned as having received elghty- -
-- slx votes, when the tally sheet showed
101 votes, thus making Gray's majority
twenty-thre- e Instead of eight as re-

turned. The decision of the Judges
was that they had no authority to al-

ter the returns and the vote officially
stands as before computed.

HONESDALE.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Honesdale, Nov. 24. Tho Erie ex-

cursion to New Yoik on Wednesday
took 137 passengers fiom Honesdale.

The Starr Comedy company will be
the attractIonit the opera house next
week for three nights, commencing
Thursday eenlng.

The Christian Endeavor society of
Seeleyvllle will hold a fair Friday
evening, Dec. 14. Proceeds to be ap-
plied to the chapel fund.

One Wayne county farmer has
shipped 12,000 heads of cabbage to
Cincinnati duting the past week.

Miss C. Louisa Hardenburg is In
Ljnchburg, Va., acting as bridesmaid
for a school friend.

The Misses Harriet and Katherlne
Stanton are the guests of their aunt,
Mrs. H. M. Crowell, of Newark, N. J.

The first number on the entertain-
ment court to be given during the
winter under the auspices of the Chris-
tian Endeavor society of the Presby-
terian church will be given In the opera
house Monday evening, Nov. 27, by
Russell H. Conwell, of Philadelphia.
He will deliver his famous lecture,
"Acres of Diamonds." Sufficient guar-
antee that he will be greeted iIth a
crowded house. The course consists of
five numbers, which will Include Ice-
land Powers, Will Carleton and two
first class concerts

Air. Jarnes Crossley, of The Indepen-
dent oirlce, will leave tomorrow for
Scranton, where he has accepted a sit-
uation In the job printing office of J.
u. Wnlfe, on Washington avenue. Mr.
CroFSlry Is one of tho popular young
men of Honesdale, and will leave a
large circle of friends who will wish
him success In his now position.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Trlbum
Thompson, Nov. 21 Mr and Mis L

D Banford, E C Lavton nnd W. V.
Oolatt availed themselves of the Erie's
exruislon rates j New York this week,
returning this mornltig.

Mrs Minnie Miles, of Starrucra, spent
Thuisday with Mis. E. C. Layton.

Postmaster B. V. Barnes, who has
been sick for a few davs, is better at
tins w ruing.

"Temperance dny" will bo observed
hero next Sabbath. The Women's
Christian Temperance union will have
charge of the exercises in tho evening
at the First Baptist church.

Mrs Frank Crozler had a fortunate
mishap while driving out last evening.
Her carriage was overturned and she
and hrr two grandchildren weio thrown
out, without either being hurt, or any-
thing broken, or having a runaway.

Mrs Lewis Sherwood, of Como, Is
visiting Mrs C M. Lewis today.

Mrs. Ruth Callender, of Jermvn, Is
visiting relatives and friends In town

, this week.
They are shipping four thousand

quarts of milk per day from this sta-
tion to New York.

Mrs. J. T. Booking and daughter,
Jennie. of Orson, were caller on
Charles King today.

Mrs. Chailes Pickering Is visiting In
Starrucca today.

Polandor Suffocated.
Special to The Scranton Tribune.

Plttston, Nov. 24. A Polander em-
ployed by tho North American Coal
company at their washery at Miner's
Mills was suffocated today by being
drawn through a coal pocket. The for-
eigner was In the pocket shoveling coal,
which was being drawn In a large gon-
dola, and wastaken in by the suction.
It Is thought ho had been under the
coal about ten minutes when his where- -

about was discovered, ns his feet pro-
truded through tho draw-gat- e. When
he waa taken from tho pocket, life was
extinct.

l .
BRADEORD COUNTY.

Bpeclal to Tho Scranton Trlbuno,
Towanda, Nov. 21 The Barclay

Railroad company this week has filed
thirty-tw- o deeds of right of wnv for
tho propesed extension of that lino
from Canton to Greenwood. Five pieces
nre located in Canton and twenty-seve- n

In LeRoy township.
Miss Harriot Wcod was married to

J. F. Meade, of Sayre, at her home, on
Wednesday evening, bv llnv. n. t.
Rosengraut.

The Benevolent society will con
tribute Thanksgiving dinners this year
as Is their usual custom.

The Keystone Socltl club Is prepar-
ing for a grand cake wallc for Decem-
ber 6.

Rev. C. T, Moss, a former pastor of
tho Methodist Episcopal church, died
a few days ago at Weedsport, N. Y.

Malcolm Myer, a Lehigh Valley pos-
tal agent, Is confined to his homo here
by Illness. ""

Wade Beardslee, of Wells, whllo In
Elmlra, his horse stepped upon the end,
of a broken trolley live wire and was
Instantly killed. It was a valuable
animal,

Rev. C. T. Hallowell. of Tark Rap-Id- s,

Mich., Is visiting his former Tc-wa-nda

parlshoners.
A board of arbitrators heard testi-

mony In a suit between Charles O. nnd
Laura Smith against John Maloney, of
Wysox, to recover damnges received
by Mrs. Smith from being bitten by a
dog. A double judgmnt was given, In
which the sum of 13 waa allowed the
husband for loss of hl3 wife's services,
and 15 for his wife for the, bites. The
costs amount with tho judgment to
$G0.

Rev. Leon Reynolds, t Wellsboro, i
to bp the new pastor of the Disciple
church at Smlthfleld.

Elijah Moody, of Buffalo, while hunt-
ing In Overton township this week,
captured three rabbits, seventeen part-
ridges and three quail.

Mr. and Sirs. John Meager have gone
to Florida, where they will spend the
winter.

Several recruits have already been
enlisted at the Towanda recruiting sta-
tion. Ono Is assigned to the cavalry
In Cuba and four to the infantry In the
Philippines.

Father Morrison has decided to in

with his parish Instead of ac-
cepting another charge.

Miss Hnlllo Scott, of Baltimore, Is
visiting friends and relatives In this
county.

The widow of the into Judge Peck
will move to Columbus, Ohio, and re-
side with her son.

The postofllce at West LeRoy has
been made a money order ofllce.

Mormon missionaries arc laboilng In
Canton and vicinity.

Martin Morse, of West LeRoy, while
attempting to pick a charge from his
shotgun, by ah explosion, nad his
hand terribly mnngled.

Robert Walborn of Plttston, has
been a guest of friends In town.

Patrick Uryne, of Athens, has been
arrested on the chaise of trying to
poison Mrs. Sarah Cortrlght y com-
pelling her to drink carbolic acid.

FOREST CITY.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Forest City, Nov. 24. Rev. I. N.

Steelman was In Rochester Thursday
and Friday.

Mrs. Glenna Horton, of Mlddlclown,
N. Y., Is the guest of lior sister, Mis.
Myron Woodmanree, on Delaware
street.

Mfs. Patrick Cawley is seriously ill
at her home on Hudson sticet.

The Women's Christlun Temperance
union met with Mrs. Jane f.eynoMs on
Delaware street yesterday afternoon.

The large stoie of H. V. Brown, .on
Main street, formerly occupied by
Pentecost & Bryant, lias been tented
trt ATnoara Pntinora A HaiVin.in

T. J. Pentecost has itcelved notlflca,- -

Hon of his appointment us enumerator
for Fffrest City for the coming thir-
teenth caucus. Tho work will be done
In June next. Mr. Pentecost received
hl3 appointment through Charles H.
Alney, of Montrose, who Is supervisor
of the fifth district of Pennsylvania.
The work throughout the whole United
States will be completed at that time.

Will Carter, of Carbondalo, visited
friends In town yesterday.

Trf-- Jennings Is quite III from ty-
phoid fever at his honi" on Delaware
street.

Mis. Margaret Connolly and A. T.
Simpson, of Vandllng, ft ere united In
marriage by Rev. Richard Walsh at
tho parochial residence Wednesday
afternoon. They wcrj attended by
Miss Elizabeth Lavln and Joseph
Chilstlna.

A Hungarian who had only been In
this country for two weeks wnn ser-
iously hurt at the Clifford breaker yes-
terday.

Miss Lavlna Reynolds left Wednes-
day for nn extended visit with rela-
tives In New York city.

Prof, and Mrs. C. T. Thorpe, of Dun-da- f
street, an entertaining MIsa Mabel

Evans, of Susquehanna
Miss Mary Ann Dearie, of Delaware

street, and James Claii:, wero united
In marriage by Rev. Richard Walsh
Wednesday afternoon In St. Agni's
church. They were attended by the
bride's brother and sister, Nathaniel
Dearlo and Mnrgaret Dearie, of Scran-
ton. A reception was held at the bride's
home after the ceremony. On their
return from a short trip thev will ic-s-

with Mrs. Dearlo. where they will
have the best wishes of their many
friends.

Chamberlain's Pain Balm Cures Oth-

ers, Why Not "xouP

My wife has been using Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm, with good results, for
a lame shoulder that has pained her
continually for nlno years Wo tried
all kinds of medicines and doctors
without receiving any benefit from any
of them. One day we saw an advertise-
ment of this medicine and thought of
trying It, which we did with the best
of satisfaction. She has used only ono
bottle and her shoulder Is almost well.

Adolph L. Millett, Manchester, N.
H. For sale by all druggists. Matthew
Bros., wholesale and retail agents.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Tho farmers' Institute will be held In
tho M. E. church at this place on tho
20th and 30th of this month. A very
tntcrestlngi programme Is prepared.
Dinner will be served In tho church
pallors on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kilts, of Glov-ersvlll- e,

N. Y., has been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. toster Williams.

Miss Vina Justin and brother, Harry,
have been spending the week with
friends In Scranton.

Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin Ross spent
Sunday with George Keith and family
In Hyde Park.

Liver complaints cured by Beech-om'- s

Pills.

SQUEHANNA.

Special to The Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna, Nov. 21. Ellas Hath-

away, a Susquehanna county wood-choppe- r,

now at work near Parker's
Glen, had an exciting experience on
Tuesday. Ellas has killed a score of
bears In ten years In Pike nnd Potter
counties. His gang was going to Lack-
awaxen on Tuesday, so he thought ho
would take a half day off. So ho shoul-
dered his axe and started down tho
hillside. Presently ho struck a bear
track In tho road and followed It. For
forty rods or so the track led along a
mountain ledgo to a uarit hole under
ft lnrtr, rnnk thnt at,.l mf Biin.nl
feet from tho lodge.

Thinking that tho bear had gone Into
his den for the day. Ellas stonpot
under tho rock out of tho wind to light
his pipe beforo resuming his homeward
Journey. Just as ho struck a match
ho heard a bear growling nnd snarling
In his den. ne grabbed the nxe, but
before ho had time to turn around, an
enormous bear came forth nnd struck
him In tho small of the back and sent
him sprawling Into a brush pile, fif-
teen feet below.

He fell on his hands nnd knees, hav-
ing lost his axe nnd almost his breath
In the headlong plunge. He floundered
out ns best he could, but before he
could get hold of some saplings to pull
himself up to a point on tho ledge
where he thought hs axe might be, the
maddened and hungry bear clambered
down the bluff and plunged at him.
The brush piles were a God-sen- d to the
woodchopper, for the more tho bear
tried to reach him tho deeper into thi
tanglewood he got.

At this time Hathaway was vrathy,
and ho wanted to kill that boar worse
than he ever did any bears In his life,
so he got a stick, and, climbing up tho
bluff, began to poke around the spot
where he supposed the axe had fallen.
All at once he felt a tremendous
thump In the back, and the next thin
ho knew he was sailing down the bluff
again. He caught hold of a small tree,
thus stopping his flight, and looking
up he saw a second bear making for
him. He pulled his jack knife out of
his pocket, nnd, when the bear mado
a rush, he gave him a jab in the eye.

The animal flinched, but made an-
other rush, and got n stab In Its other
eye for Its pains The bear was now
blinded, and Elias let him flounder
while he hunted around for his axe.
and piesently found It about four rods
down the mountain. Then hn .a
flat.stone out of the ledge and placed It
as near the first floundering bear a3
ho dared to go, and standing upon tho
stone he soon crushed the bear's skull.
Then he went back and killed the blind
bear at his leisure. Thoroughly tired
out, Ellas went to his boarding placo
The next day he took some of the
woodchoppers nnd brought the two
bears Into tho village.

E. R. W. Searle Is professionally en-
gaged In Cortland, N. Y.

Next Sunday has been appointed as
"Temperance Sunday" throughout tho
world, and, at the lequest of the Wo-
men's Christian Temperance union, the
day will be observed by the. Evangell- -

cal churches In Susquehanna,
'I no corner-ston- e laving of St. An-

thony's Lltuanlnn church In Forest
City occurred on Wednesday, and was
laigely attended.

Torest City has organized a military
company.

It is leported that T. J. Pentecost
has been appointed census enumeiator
for .Forest City, by Supervisor Charles
H. Alney, of Montrose, who has charge

' of the Fifth district
It is expected that the work of build-

ing a county bildge on Main ' i et will
be completed within two weeks

Theio aie no new case? of scarlet
fever In town, and the disease has not
become epidemic in the place

The Redmen of Susquehanna countv
will hold a district council In Great
Bend on Saturday evenlmr Pee
Grand Sachem Joseph Allison and
Great Chief of Records Thomas K.
Donnelly, of Philadelphia, will be pres- -
ent and deliver addiesses

Miss Mabel Eans Is In Torest Cltv
tho guest of Prof, and Mrs. Charles T.
Thorpe.

The Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western railroad management has
notified the Hallstead Water company
to stop work on the pumping works at
the Susquehanna rher, claiming It Is
on tallroad ground.

Rev. M. J. Watklns, of ractoryvllle,
will begin his duties as pastor of the
Hallstead Baptist chuich. Hallstead
was the first charge of tho reverend
gentleman.

Sheriff-ele- ct William J.Maxey of For-
est City, will enter upon the duties of
his office, Jan. 1, next. Nine days later
It will be his duty to execute Eagin
and Shpw, the mur?ereis of Farmer
Andrew J Pepper, of Rush tow nship

Mr. Magan, of Lanesboro, states that
his son, John W Magan, a te'egraoh
operator, did not shoot at J. W. Car-llg-

a brother operator, reports to the
contrary notwithstanding.

William M. Post, esq , of Montrose,
was professionally engaged In town om
Wednesday.

The Erie has, during tho year, added
greatly to Its motlvo power, by build-
ing, purchasing and repairing, yet
great many more locomotives cpu'd be
used to ndvantnge In hauling the grea
volume of frelerht and other traffic con-
stantly passing ovf r tl'f m iln line nnd
branches The Eilc if nt high tide

Father Kelly, late the popular assist-
ant at St. Lawienco Catholic church In
Great Bend. Is now In chnrgo of a par-
ish In Providence Scrarton.

Tho Erie shopmen will probably be
relmbuised on Monday for service In
October.

Messrs. Thomas Kane, of Seattle.
Wnshlngton, and William Kane, of t

Paul, Minn , both former residents of
Susquehanna. are visiting their brother,
John C. Kane. In this place

The Women's Ohilstinn Temperance
union will hold a tuippei and fail In
Knights of Pythias hall, Exchange
street, on Friday, Dec. S nfternonn nnd
evening, to secure funds tow aid erect
ing a public drinking fountain on Main
street.

How's ThlsP
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward

for anv case of C'atanh that cannot bo
cuied by Hulls Catairh Pure.

P J CHENEY & Co , Toledo, O.
We, tho uiulersUned havo known V. J

Chenev for the last 15 eais, and believe
him perfectly honorable In ull business
transactions and financially able to carry
nut any obligations made b their firm
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, To-

ledo, O
Wnldlng. Klnnan & Marvin, Wholesale

DrUBBlBts. Toledo O
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

acting directly upon the blood nnd mu-
cous surfaces of the Hvstem I'rlco 'i3o
per bottle Sold by all Druggists. Testi-
monials sent free

Hall's Family Pills are the best

!J&T
The Best

Washing Powder

FINANCIAL. FINANCIAL.

10 .

Profit
Each
Week

Upon Your Investment
Financial deals of magnitude enable the

FRANKLIN SYNDICATE
To pay you a weekly profit of

Five Dollars Upon Every
Fifty Dollars Invested.

This profit is mailed to your address

EVERY SATURDAY
So long as the principal is left in our hands.

Thousands of Wise People
Are taking advantage of this phenomenal offer to double

3 their money in eleven weeks.
FULL PARTICULARS

Of these stupendous transactions and ing

i profits will be sent upon application to

W. F. MILLER, Manager,
H 144 Floyd Street,

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Nov. 21 Tho stock market
tod.iy showed divergent movements of a
few of the Industrials nnd a handful of
railroad stocks Tho few conspicuous
railroad Btocks took an upward courso
whllo the Industrials verc on the down
grade. The movement In tho railroads
pioved rather moro Influential on tho
Keneral list than that in the Industrials,
'lho undertone of tho market was unmis-
takably strong and In the latter part of
the day tho strength became moro gen-
eral. Prollt taking beforo the clo3c rcJ
duced prices from the best. In tho body
of tho active list net changes are surpris-
ingly small, and while tho majority nro
gains thero are Important exceptions on
the side of losses The Baltimore nnd
Ohio stocks veto tho center of lnterst.
The buvlng of these stocks vns large
from the opening, but ns the closing hour
approached tho dealings nssumed aston-
ishing magnitude Blocks of many thous-an- d

sluues of the preferred succeeded
each In other oulck succession and weio
determinedly absorbed on a constantly
rising price The buojnnev of the btock
carried It up an eMreino D points, and
tho closing was onlv slightly below. To-

tal sales todav, Sli.SOO slmres.
There was a good nbsorptlon of bonds

at advancing prices Total sales par
value, J2.lCO.00i) IT S. 3s and now 4s
advanced 'fc In the bid price.

Tho range of todav's prices for tho ac-tl"- o

stocks of the New York stock mar-k- i
t nu given below. The quotations

are furnished The Tribune by J. N. It I.
& CO . members of tho Consoli-

dated Stock i:chnr-ge- , 410 and 411 Con-ne- ll

building, Scranton Pn.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing est. est. Ing

Am. Cotton OH ... 37'i ZVi 37V1 37V

Am. Sugar Hef .. .11V& 171V4 1KV4 158

Am. Tobacco .. . .US', HDVi HS?a lW'i
Am. S & W . . . 4SH 4Mi 4iH T,
At , Top & S Ki. . 23 U'i 22 221i
At , T & S re, l'r . O.tt 6i 06 C6',t
Am Tin Pinto 3l4 34'4 31'4 31'3
Palto. & Ohio . ... Mi fiSH &Gl4 5S
Hrooklvn It T. . . SS?4 SDH hVi K'H,
Con Tobacco 4TJ 43Ts 42T4 43'4
(lies. & Ohio 2S14 23 3A, 2S.i
Chic, Ilur. Q 1.1 HTJ 1S24 1W
Chic. & Ot. West . 14', 1474 J.4'4 14

Chic, Mil & St P IK? Kfl'i 121 12;'
Chic. & N. West . US K,S Kis 1GS

Chic, it. i. & p... in iiit ii."Vj inCons (las 101 201 10J'4 1'i
C C. C & St L, .. 61.& fit CT fin4
Ted. Steel Si f,0i G9 GDn
Ted. Steel Pr SPi M'x W S1'4
General Ulictrlc ...Wi l".Vi 120 130
I.ouls R. Nash. ... SI", 87 S64 Srj
Manhattan 10H4 10l'4 103'a 1

Met Traction 101V4 TO4 lOIVj 19 "a

M.K. &T 3BV4 40 .Wi 3Ti
Mlsso. Pacific 4!H 4S'i 4S 4s'8
Nat'l Steel TO', 304 "0 30&

N J. Central 122'4 152 122'4 122b
N Y. Central VS7'4 13K'4 H74 117

N Y. O. & XV 251 2V4 231', r,'
Norfolk, Common .. 27"4 27 27'4 27Vj
Norfolk, Pr 71 71-- i 71 714
North Pacific .... rj?i W n'.si K
North. Pacific, Pr... 714 7(5 7u',4 7D ,
Pacific Mall 4VJ, Wi, A'. iVU
Pennn. It It 110'i 112'4 110 132V4

People's Oas 111 11IV4 1

P. C. C & St L,... 7"i 73 73 73
Read, Common ...20 20 2u 314
Head, 1st Pr ft ,r,94 M DO

South Pacific 41 41U 414 41

Southern Ky f.i4 "H DS 5S'4
Tenn. C & 1 113 HJ'--i 113 113'4
Texas Pm Ifle Vt'4 10 19 10

1'nlon Pirlflc . . 4''"h 31 40 r,o

Tnlon Pacific Pr.. Vht TiV, 77'4 7S

V S. Leather .... 2 2S 1R34 20r S Leather. Pr. 794 Si 7014 Ml

YcRtcrn Tnlon . .. &8 SS SS SS

CHICAGO BOAP.D Or TRADE
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos.

vVHHAT. lnp . est est. Inc
Mnv 70)4 "0 70 70

COP.N
Mav 33 33 32 32

OATS.
Mnv 21 21 23 21

I'OHK.
Januaiy , 030 9 D2 9.30 9 30

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid Asked.
Plrst N'Xtl mil Hank SKI

Fcrantnn Sivlngs Hank 2J5
F rnnton Pncklnw Co ... 95

Third National Bank 42,
Dime Dep A DIs Hunk 00

Kconnmy Light. Il.&l'. Co... .. 47

Scranton 111. II & 1' Co ... 85 ... ,

1 acl.a Trust & Safe Dop Co. 130
fi'i rnntnn Paint Co SO

Claik & Snuver Co. Com. ... 40.)

Clark bt Snovei Co. Pr Hi
r Iron IMicc S. Mf;. Co 100

Prranton A!e Works 100

I.ncka. Uilry Co , I'l 20

Co SuvlngH Hank &. Trust Co 230 ...
Standiitd Drilling Co CO

HONDS.
Scranton Pass Hallway, first

mortgage, duo l'ljo "5
IVople's Street Itallwav. first

moi tRllge. diia 191S 11j ...
IVoplo's Street Itallwav. Gen- -

imuI mortgage, die I i.'l ... 115 ...
Dkkson Maiiofacturlng Co ., ... 100

Lucka Township School 5t 102

City of Set anion St. Imp 6 ... 102

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 6

Scranton Axlo Wotks ......... ...
Scranton Tiuctiuu b bonds., lis ...

Scranton Wholesale Market
(Corrected by II '!. Dale, 27 Lackawanna

Avenue.)
Hutter Creamery, Sla'jEc ; print, 23c. j

dulrj. til kins. 21c, tubs, SJa2ec.
Keen Select western, 17c; nearby,

state. 20c.
Cheese Fu'l cream, new, 13c.
licans Per bu , choice marrow, 2 30;

medium, J2. pea, 2

Onions Per bu., 43c.

Potatoes Per bu , 45c.

Lemons 13 D0i'3.75 per box.
Flour-l'.G- O.

Philadelphia Grain and Produce.
Philadelphia. Nov. 24. Wheat-D- ull nnd

Hap. lower. Contract grade. Nov.. Uitta
Tulip Corn Weak and 'Xc lower: No 2
mixed, Nov., 38(4a38Hc Oats-rir- m, fair

tHH

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
"jts.'rrar.ftsui.Lyaw.i

TO SMALL INVESTORS.
TO LARGE INVESTORS.

Six Per Cent.' Interest Is paid y

to Investors in "Tin Depew
on nmou is from $100 to SI O.OOO. SAFE.
CON U.n ILN r, piiokitaLlu

INQUIRE OF
vJ.T. McCo'lom.Attorncy

422 SPRUCE ST., SCRANTON. PA.

77 I To PATENT Good Idsaa
may be secured by
our aid. Addresi,m THE PATENT RECORD,

Baltimore, Md.

demand; No. 2 whlto clipped, 32c; No. 3
do. do , 30a31c ; No. 2 mixed do., 30o.
Potatoes Steady; Penna, choice, per bu.,
4SaWc, New York and western do. do.,
4balSc ; do. do. fair to good do., 40al5c.
Hutter rirni; fancy western creamery,
27c : do. prints, 28c Eggs Plrm; fresh
nearby, 24e ; do. western, 23c; do. south-
western. 22c; do. southern, 20c Cheese
Quiet, but steady Refined sugarn Unl
changed. Cotton Firm and c. higher;
middling uplands. 8c. Tallow Dull; city
prlmo In hhds., 4als4c; country do. do.
bbls , 4a5c; dark do, 4a4V4c; cakes,
Bc; griase, 3a4c Live poultry--Stead- y;

fowls, 8a9c ; old roosters, 6a7c;
sprlnr chickens, 8a8V4c; ducks, 8a9c; tur-ke-s,

0e ; geese, 8a9c. Dressed poultry
Steadv . fowls, choice, SV4o.; do. fair to
good, VA to Sc; old roosters, 7c; chick-
ens,, nearby large, lie ; small and med-
ium do, Sa9c; tmall do, Ca7c; turkeys,
choice western, 10c; do. fair to good, Ea
ic ; do. Inferior. Ga7c ; fancy nearby tur-kej- s,

llal2c; ducks and geese, 7aSc. Re-
ceipts Plour, D.COO barrels and 11.000
sacks: wheat. 4,000 bushels; corn, 84,000
bushels: oits, 2S.OO0. Shipments Wheat,
1,200 bushels; corn, 3.C0O; oats, 7,000.

Haw York Drain and Produce llarktl.
New York. Nov. 21 Flour Quiet and

In seml-hollda- y form; closing dull at for-
mer prices Wheat Spot weak; No. 3
red, 73c f. o b. afloat spot; No. 1
northern Duluth, 76c f o. b. afloat to
arrive, No 1 hard Duluth, 7Se. f. o. b.
afloat spot to arrive; No. 2 red, 71c
elevator Options opened easy at a

of ac. Further declined V4c. on
December, and c on May. December
liquidation continues to be n feature and
ndvances from Chicago, being very weak.
Later the mirket rallied partially and
closed steady at a net decline of SiaHc
March closed 75c; May, 75c; Dec,
71c Corn S iot weaker; No. 2, 40c. f.
o b. afloat and 39c elevator. Options
opened easv at c decline and further
declined V,e nder weak Chicago advices
and lower cables, rallied partially on lo-

cal coverings, but closed weak at a net
loys of M.n68c Dee closed 38c; May,
3Se Oats Spot dull; No. 2, 29c: No.
3. 29c ; No 2 white, 31c ; No. 3 white,
30".c , track mixed western, 30a31lc:
track white. 31a34c : track white state,
31n3lc Options nominal Butter Strong;
western creamery, 13a27c ; factory, 15a
lc; June creamery. 22a25c; Imitation
creamery, 17a23c ; state dairy 18a25c; do.
creamery. 23a2Gc Cheese Firm, small
Sept. 12al2c ; finest Oct., 12al2c;
largo fancy, Sept , 12nl2c ; largo Oct.
finest, ll,!.c Dggs Steady: state and
Penna , 23.i21c : loss off; western ungrad-
ed at mark, UaSOe. '

Buffalo Live Stock Mnrlcet.
East Huffalo, Nov. 21. Cattle Twa

cars on sale, dull and weak for common
and medium grades, others fairly steady;
veals, hnndv kind top, $7SOa7.75; fair to
good, $175.17 23 heavy fat veals. JSafi;
fed calves, common to prime, $3a4 25;
grns'-ers- , J2a3, good fresh cows steadj nt
$33a&), common to fair $20a30, lata
springers neglected Hogs Receipts 03
enrs, sale dull nnd lower, vorkers, $la
4 03, mostly $4 03, mixed mediums and
heavi, $110. Pig $t.(5. roughs $3 23

3 GO, $2 73aI13. Sheep and lambs --

llecclpts 30 cars with 11 Canadis, steadv:
best lambs, H95i5, few prime selected
up to $3 10 otheis $130i!M; sheep, dull:
tons, mixed. $3 f5.i3 S3 culls to good, $1 B0

n2 50. handy wethers, $2 90al25, heavy
do., l 10.

Chicago Llvo Stock Market.
Chleago, Nov. 2I.-C- attle No prlmo

nttle on sale, others slow at steadv
prices Choice fei ders tlrm stockerri
dull Good to choice, 5 30i7, poor to
1. Hum S'tT 2."; mixed st.vikers $3a4 3

lieu il fi iler., $4 2o.i4 70, good to chi I'M
tows, $1 B"ii I 23 , heifers, $12oa4C0 bu'ls,
$2 23it, c lives ln7 fed Texns beeves,

l23n5: glass Texan stivers, $2 23a4 vvibt-- c

1 ii lange beeves tla5 23 llogs-Tal- rly

active; average shire fair clearance
Mixed nnd butclieis, $1S0.il, good to
choice heavy, $2 S7'ia. rough heavy $3 75
nl&3. light, $2 Mi it 97V, bulk of bales,
$IS7u3'2'. hlii i'p Market btead ,

good lambs 10c hlrher Nntlvo weth-ei- s.

$200,110, Inmbs. $I"D23. western
wether, $27rnl; 'western lambs, II via
D20 Receipts Cattle, 2 000, hogs. 29.UO0,

sheep, C,0o0.

New York Live Stock.
New York, Nov 21 Heoves Slow for

all guides good to choice steers steadj ,

others weak to 10c lowei, stfers $117' a
CIS, omiii and stags, $lu5 25, bulls $21 1
3, cows, $150a3 5o Calves -- Steadv and
nil sold: vials. HaS25, friassers, $2 50a3,
Sheep-Du- ll: lambs In better demand;
firm to loe higher, 3 enrs mainly simp
unsold Poor to prlmo sheep, $2al, culls,
$1.75; lambs, $l2Ra5 20. Canada lambs,
$5 10: culls, $2 75al Hogs Lower at
$126nl(40.

East Liberty Cattle Market.
liast Liberty. Nov 21 -C- attle-Steady;

extia, $5W.iC; prime, $3 70a5 90, common,
Jta3(W Hogs Dull, best mediums, $1 03;
best heavy, $110, best vorkers, $!, light
joikeis and pigs, $3ual Sheep Steady,
choice wethers, $110al20, common. $1.50
n2 50, rhoiuo limibs, $180a5, common to
good, $lal73; veal culves, $iiCoa7.25.

Oil Market.
Oil Cltv. Nov. 21. Credit balances lolt

certificates opened 1C2 bid for cash nil,
closed lul bid. Shipments, 112,253; uv- -

' erase.S5.220. Runs, 97,437; average, 80,742.


